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Decorex, the show of choice for the luxury interior design market, will return to the
historic Syon Park from the 16 to the 19 September. Once again, the show will open
the London Design Festival as one of its five key Design Destinations. The 41st edition
will host over 400 exhibitors from up-and-coming brands to the most established
names showcasing the latest in luxury design.
Decorex is the only event of its kind in the UK for the high-end interiors industry,
offering a qualified audience of over 14,000, including interior designers,
manufacturers and buyers, the opportunity to explore the latest products and
services.
Established names returning this year includes: Sebastian Cox, Nicholas Haslam,
Amy Kent, Drummonds Bathrooms, Curiousa & Curiousa, Beaumont & Fletcher,
Knots Rugs, Villaverde, Pooky Lighting, Lasvit UK, Prestigious Textiles, Genevieve
Bennett, Harrison Spinks Beds, Riviere and Watts of Westminster.
Gilly Nicolson, who offers contemporary, bespoke bedlinen favoured by designers
such as Turner Pocock and Fiona Barratt Interiors exhibits for the first time this
year. Also new to the show is emerging brand The Monkey Puzzle Tree, which will
unveil wallpapers and fabric prints, designed in collaboration with British artists.
Camilla Thomas Textiles, another first-time exhibitor, will bring a new collection of
handwoven textiles.

Back for the second year, following a successful 2017, is ceramic design studio,
Fenella Elms, which designs bespoke, wall mounted, porcelain sculptures. Also
returning is Scottish-based studio Faolchú, with exceptionally crafted new furniture.
For more information, photography or fact check please
contact the Decorex team at Cultural-Agenda, London.
e: decorex@cultural-agenda.com t: +44 (0)20 7245 1066

Much celebrated contemporary craft furniture, lighting and home accessories
retailer Another Country will be present for the first time.
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This year international exhibitors from over
ten countries will take part. Danish-based
lighting brand EBB & FLOW will show new
collections, including the mouth-blown
Horizon pendant, a new collection of fabric
lampshades and the jewellery inspired
Smykke pendant lamp. Alma De Luce from
Portugal will show a selection of its new
furniture designs.
Other names to look out for include A Rum
Fellow, with its collection of textiles
designed in collaboration with indigenous artisans from around the world. Lindsay
Alker Fabrics & Wallpaper will be showing a new collection of folk art and historic
samplers inspired designs. Another highlight is Blackpop’s new fabric and
wallpaper collection under license with Sir John Soane Museum.
Beaumont & Fletcher

About Decorex International 2018

Location: Syon Park, London
Date: Sunday 16 September – Wednesday 19 September 2018
Opening Hours:
Sunday 16 September: 10am-6pm (trade only)
For more information, photography or fact check please
contact the Decorex team at Cultural-Agenda, London.
e: decorex@cultural-agenda.com t: +44 (0)20 7245 1066

Monday 17 September: 10am-6pm (trade only)
Tuesday 18 September: 10.00am–7.00pm (open to the general public)
Wednesday 19 September: 10.00am–5.00pm (trade only)
Tickets: £15 trade / £30 consumer
Decorex International is the UK’s leading design show and the only one of its kind in
the UK for the luxury interiors market. Established in 1978, Decorex is firmly
recognised among the international design community as the trusted resource for
high-end interior designers, architects, speciers, retailers and property developers.
Boasting more than 400 exhibitors from leading names to emerging talents, this
annual four-day show takes place each September in the prestigious location of Syon
Park. Attracting nearly 14,000 visitors from across the globe, Decorex 2018 will be
exploring Blank Canvas as this year’s show theme.

Kicking off the London Design Festival 2018, Decorex International runs from Sunday
16 until Wednesday 19 September 2018.
Follow us on Twitter: @Decorex_Intl | Instagram: Decorex_International| Pinterest:
Decorex_Int | Facebook: Decorex

For more information, photography or fact check please
contact the Decorex team at Cultural-Agenda, London.
e: decorex@cultural-agenda.com t: +44 (0)20 7245 1066

